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Uembors ef eaedsocle- not deny tbuthat be,h-dthe,postol in his posaesaion. wth bis fellow bigs esuand. to rensw,, under fIi r
gradusls, *e en 1i th Tho ory nter ou whioh they o utd reo pon was diagnise, te worst et nf oroocution Lsly110, :v mrcanti'Of oiùDcteU¶ué'.t ua, ~ n, .pg eu .y

tjeita dmer th o -i aeusd, bo vas Instructed, let ne thinkir of Ireai Vin--tIndeed are alUthe
upptau whichba.e~ven more¶ S aubet-ntial and; tehtieAib ar-inter. - eBe was son to thelfore .promise o .destroyProtestant .toendency if,in the

-. seding'th'er sono, not to Pratmt- min.wbnwaa carrying on the work at the Catholic man? Englib Conveno wrbereIsh nus are g1iuing
co În6t m ya h-ioold; but t Oth'lc ec b eo fd arbed' i and h o had been for the last two years ther lires to insitr u-t ie poOr childr àl ,nd to n u seo

and àad iland, I dnien .t tbp hedsAo workingwith bis flatber at le building. Bis fa the sick of al ages, whrae coma from heir native,

r""- -. alego azÏy'erdit for liberalintentlous, sud ther's character Was unexceptionable. and u:dqr ialand to lbor on uglih soit. tbhge. daughters of
0 dt abn't another dri t'ftf tii 'oitfld-y these circumstancé ife would, in merc te the ireland are ta be visitéd by an d 1neiaion of Pro-

pgind s .bé qt hown to LCahol m.icism ;The:Ez- fither, imolore of the Beucto.be satiafl-id ta accept- testats bigots. .. Reindial. measures, as they are
obit.VC9that - . tg sncb bailfr the piaoner's good coduct and b- called, of legilation, would beaome, aste paper at:

-oilisr ato sfr iaàcendency, i tey h'adi bairmn s their worebips' diecetion would think thewa; pad sbe fie millionai oflathôlia risomen

rsliîcachdredI-- Iis a i thoey who demani befluing. T'he Chairman ait! there was no alter. would raie heir voiceas one ,man-no longer- te.

gs te Membera of aoy creed sould b coerced to native for theIm but t send the case for trial at the ask for mere jicia ru Ireland, bot.-,to sternly claim
t up h ll sa u education to whibitis consBci nti<un Quarter Seasior., - o!a rensed to accet b il for bis for tbeir Siters lan nglad a full nd fial deliver-

up d. On ho bèontrary, tby ask for simple appearance -Cork eralds nce from Eoghlb pelrSe uto -Tablai.

qulitl and itis tis wbich Op te.DhUpretIbai Smnnous Soy9 -BâRA PERTT Suss9c01.- (B-fore j Thi fultowing important dpclarationrof the C bah-

o niied them, ad of whib the last Teriity the Sari of Meath, Sic G Hudson B ,nr ansd 8 Hanna, lic .aity of Ireland on the subjeit of fUniversity eda-
eenis intended to.dibar them altogether " 2 asq, R M ) P 3elran wvi charged at this court by i catIioiin [reland, bas beae puilhblied la 'Freeman'e

o florthern Whig view the subjec d in a dfeurent cstable Ellis, with singiog sonrs on tha nigbt of Journal': - We, thea ndersigued Catbolie c1a men,

Stois uwilling te give crdit tat Uversity the ih instant, calculated te prov, h anlmity be ho eem i our duty te epres as follows our opinions

liberality, nd remarkas that bad the members for tween di-ferent classes of ber Mj-s5tre subjects. nn univereity edocation laTreland. 1 That i itoe

inh loege delivered îthr years ago the·Mr D W N'olan defended the prisoner. The ouale e ennitiitional-ri.ght o aIl Bri:ish subjets to adopt
beces they delivered o rFiday night they woul abving been sworn, depoe I tht, baing on duty on wistever syten ocf cnlegiate or unversay duca-

avebeen dencoced by the great mo] rity o! their the night a qiestion, la Little Bray, and passinr by tion hey prefer. 2 That p-rfect religions eq ality
constituents The Whig sketches as followes Ibe a bouse oceupied by a persin named Fox. ho beard a involves equality in ait edusational adrantage a-
course which i-thinke ouiht tobe pursuedu:- voice singing the songe, <Banestb the Starry Flag, fordeel by ile state. 3 Thait a large number of

coLterthe Irisb Land BIl becomes law, the whole an!'Tre'ad habll e fre,' and sayiag Comae,bays, Iriabmen are at preeant preuluded frmin le enjoy

question ofIrieb ducation will have Ito îbhorongb. ho Fenitnw ' Witres entered tb hous-, wbere a ment of university education, honore, and emolt-

qy cusidered by the Governmeant. sud measura wil! wake of a ebitl! of the ovner'> was teing beld, nd mnte on account of coscientious religions pinions
ave o be irtrnduced dealig with ho autj'ct in a found the prisoner In the act o singing, as decribed rPgarding the exlîting eotems of edocation. 4.

liber] and romprehenBive spir. The pinciple on Trleravre three or fon prs3ns present, but it wis That we, therefore, demand auch a obs ge I tho

libe the Government will au tp tact i aclear and not a gathering.' There wae no drinking, and the system of collegiate ntversity education as wil place

wilc have o b teadly sser:e, unss Mr. "Gd- owner of the sonue was not presen. For, the owner those who e-rtertatu thre condoientions objection on

ane. at th e ead ofaI the tost powetful Gieraomt e the bouse, corroborated thbis, stating that ho was a footing of equatlity wvithet rest of their fellor.-
o modern times, te prepanred i deliberately thrruw aleet et the time, and did mnt knor whov as a tie countrymen as regards colleges, univrsity honora

bts twer te the wins. The precedent of the Irish wake of his ebild. Evidence was given of the good and emolumenta, univerntty exaniations, goveru-

Obnrcb Actwiil bave iote foiowed. As the State, character of the prisone-. The Er of Meatb said meut, and representition' Thsn folow the signs-

ocrdiRg to the great measure olat lession, s ho cases ee of a serions character. sncb s Lthe tures e! Lords Fjngall, Grenird, Kenmare, Dutra-

aconger ta be the patron of any religion ta Ireland law di not allow hail ven to be taken in. The 'eu, Sontbwel CatIerosse, L-ii, V nio: of Hir.

n ltlogs. as we bave before said, itat it canot beé prisoner had soil'red some imprisoanment, and in rowden, Ffrencb, Bellew, 35 members of Parliament,
fle patron of denominational nlîeges an! denommin- strictneube laonght ta ba still further imprisoned, but, sud 833 other persans, inctnding many magistrates

tioal sebol It would bi a great injusticteldeed, Iu consequence of the g od character ha hdi e- and ilers of osition and infiance.

toprevent stdents trained I nsnob institutions fromi cied, b would b diseba-ged . Wel-mtaning Enlisbmen, conscouns of their own
btiiedtegrfes. But vhtle fncilitiencoughi tao
aining d gre s. nu w l clag au Lestudea t be We have Pen f4vored wilb tht prospectus of ihe desire that jurioe ghaula be don e o IrPland, and i

xfordedwibbi ghi obpt 'o ti oguast st nde atNational Education Leogue ror ireland This s a aware tbat the lading stateamen ofati parties have

einClations enme up toth Wrecognfza d a t.ndard of cnmbinatin gor né in Belfast, the Pro'estant Bisbop empbatically expresse! the sîrne Aire, and knowing

etictironal aeqSireo.ent ne meold, and have iOfen at is hesa, the object haine t raince the National toeetbt snch a measore as the D'oestaebliabment Bill

oid, thatIthe Slt cin no more support riva.de. Education to Ihe serular stantdard originally pro. Was pissed throuab Parliament by large mnjnrities.,

Tyninstioeaii ovllege dthn support rival hurenes. 'eted bv Lord Ddrby, but whicn.hastbeanneutralizd ,often wonder boy i i bshat ta Irish pe pie do not

The fystem will never do It wold s ocr k maiy by the determinaton of the people tohave denomiua seem t he apprecable conflltelhd hibtheso tbingi
rOicieg toes . tneonie- tional schocol. Te as prettr generally been car- But the tru isle, that trh vIris penple, as a rate, do

,hich the tendency ofxreceried oui In Ite N-Stional Sboolsgwich are for the notbbehev i the gnrod wil of EgIlsehmeand they1
T lied have resson fur thir disbelief. Thsy konw that mogt -~ rîtose. e :ir. Pluohai'n speech as showing a most part separate and oot mixai. Tbe so.ca f he.ason i shplie.Thp n hi y initdcriti'ses Mr. P okat nasp aeoegl National Leagne eed not trouble themselves. Na- of tha organE of Sg tb p îiepinln hbi:uly in-

setarin spi il oadvocatinganon-ecation l Ireland i not lkey to vno dulge lu misrepresen talion •,nd ridieule o Inris senti

olicy, sud adds- - backwardî. Any cbange'will hebin the direction of n, rharacter,-ndêr t lnding, and religions bellot:
r. Gladtone kno us well what eo sentiments making the scbools by law wailt they are ini reality and îhy inter uhat tbis kind of misrepeonent-.ton,

of the m ajorit of the House of Commons are on - separate an! denominatinual. If the Protestants mad idicnle is plelsing to the lodividual Eng-

ay policy establishing new denominational la vish for seular schools. no douhi they oan Lave lisman, or it ol d not continue ta b pro.
îtnîliens tI :reland. it would be moot resolutely thtfr wishes gratiied - Catho le Opiniun vided for him. The Iribmau. therefore. not un

Ot. ihis qestion the feelibgs of the cona- -nîu -e.naturlly concludes tbat, when au act oe justice bapresisted.rnugatb hn those of the popular reprsar t- The Iris ines of the 2nd tit sayi: During e p e ns tobe done. It is done, n-ot for bis ske,
try are at gwhilefirmly msaintaning this pribeipie, oral monthe put the Dublin detentites have, fron or for ihe ake ff? justice but simply for the pur-
ve dont see that ay god can he done y men like cime to ime, sained a'me sud *mmnitio ou bad poses of Engand or of esouEnglise party. Whn

Plunjet advcating a Liberal policy un an.illbeoral the steamers arrivig ait the North WaIQu'ay Miny aven Mr. Brigbt arownd that one of bis Lchief cbjots
aen by ig the Irisb Catholie prelaites of the consignement were made ta respectable per in disetablishing the Protesant Oburch in I-eland

Mnler, or by o no fer boe Catholi prates sons in the ity aud elsubere, who, ou being referred was tha diminution of thie inflence of te aPoe and
Wedo noitinothat beaLegtIltlature ogbt to com- -t, denfed aIl prviens kohede. As airesy ne if the Irsh clergyit vont, ba stra 'ge if the irbb
PI, it tibein deande. We lbink on the contrary, . oried, a seizanre took place on Thursdaylist wbleb peuple fait any exuberant gratitude towards ihnge who
tpa %th te motnreesonable, and oughti tbe Was, ilh isaid, !ofmore importance than any previons- are knowa to bave hal auch a parpose in view.

eibste! But prosteso deunlnationlisti ae pett> ly made; and Ibis was Pllowed by Iwo or moee on

reuthe tsaua presy ere.mhat Calhoic reo'es yesterday, to wbich Nt least eqgnal weigh is allegd

tee! nt te evantoeyheiruted, because they are as o b attached. Ta e firit or 'bse vas malde on the GREAT BRITAIN
nch ppose! athe uon ctai&u ystemofet edua- arrivai of te Holybead steamer Ia the moring. The

tin c isposet the orisectarea wyemi oas nî- police ntat that tey scied 'upon information re- The conversion to tha Catholi Cbrceh of Dr. C.
tien in Ireland as the Tories were whenitvasliae reteived ;' they vent on board sud broke open two Carter Blake late of the Anthropoogical Bociety,
establisTed, ad as mauny of them !ttil are l s barrels wibfcbmight b properly desacribed as Amri- bas just been made public.

au! The ateratieffeced l thethirde laus-can four barrel, Oh of which they found well A correspondent of the Invernens1 Courier' states
of the La Bill is regardedtocke ih ec-loading ries est that the precentor of a FreeC Obarchb as been sas-lion by the advocates of tenant-right, and with a most reccnt mate, .nd thle other IOf whih contaidçd pended fromnhis office for three months, for dancine

mucb disapproval by the. landord classes. There wards and ball cartridge. Eaab weapon bore a a reel ti his on'swedding '
ire sit manifestations Of dfcentent with respect to label witb the ame of some peraon l lthe outio er i
the Bill on the part of 'he farmera' clubs. The west of Ireland writren lpon it. The veaond almaeisurT hreis now beinerwept away the ruin of flicau-s

Hllow. Cl1b b ua a meeting n Insbday and Pssoae d t place pon the arrivai et th Contees et Aran aient Franciscan Nunnery nla hthodiet Close, Cer-

vote of tankseto ei eleven Irier m bers enwh teamehip' A smaller barrel was discovered, In gtP, Drndee, whieb was tenante! ty the Grey ts-
o ate second readig. The ter membera were whicb upon lis being forced open, a lare mumber ters before thelne when the Rform aîtinn m dae such

spate omijreprsentatives Mr.Lane, ne of of revolvr, with ammunition to suit was fond. places n Scotland abiatioe atogother ouafe.
th speakers, ojeted to th restrieti impnsee on Kany ver> -eli.meaning poli'iciane mako a great An individualv ent Iin s spirit abnp in Glagow
te aImber of'Tabourets Ra the qantirity of land t mtake at preent by talking and vritinw s if Eng- tie ouher dav an! sked for alfa.gil of whiskev,c
be alotted to each. Captain Robrtpe, who presided, !sd t ert engage! a l slatin for reland. This wbih obu nrom:ntly supplied ta him He had sOoe
eair be thourht it would be a bado plan o giee a l eote a althCroal state uf thte case. Thact le tocijaction tao drink intericating liqror, h aid, but
par:lenlar acre to a labourer. It would wenr out in that the I hrial Parliatnant ia legiatinvt for au tkiig from hiIs pocket a ' bawrnee scene,' te pored
the course ofatime, a sb ctherefore recommendederiy.tmpoheEntTunbeaportionef Empire To ube contents o the tumbler auto it and then detiber-i
that thereu aomle a freshacre gveeratiodically. iatiai uglan is gr kio lars for leia ie 1i n tely gobbd the whiskey-saked morel remarkiDgt
Mr. Lne ubmedPt tp t ' the piIadi n of thesay ai Tenat night is tust as true, au! jît as i Thai's tot mai and drink

ta n aeosrvain thati' thora be s peup eno r ihais, as to say tbrt Ireland and Scotland are m king .London, April 24-As te the Feniace the 'Globe'
It ni. Gladitone, Read that there w rt no ncountryq lw for Eaglanr i îhe matier of rui o Noth says the police anthoricias are rcording thie nmes

Date" Con'e erliheathe peobl ira ocensure 1 offend Irishmen more deep y ane, va my add. of al lodgers iathotele and brardilg hours as a

Lto sweeping. an!Robserve! that the BieI msmre ju'tly. tbau the careless style rf iacnurate er- mensre of safet'y. The ' Sractator' [Whig orgtr]
a eneping .the nig direction,hasd t gi as pression wich implies. unintentionally but injrion e- says anarchy n freland ard Eneland is rhe alternat

na ute0in te rondme!cto d ia ih y, i a ptronizi ind of wa h, t Englacd i tive of the piesage of the Land Bill.1
Dogts nt c A condemrsedatogether, becauseit y n p in! as a dependency. Traland and Londor, April 20-Mr B-rndi 03horne tas ben

nMatr ias maeoyefe edyonsthtBe-nd'n Fappoite 'Qcotld8 au! Rglan! do, a truth, join bhrad to awarded thie seat in the Bainîe of Commons for Wa-t
Soctety Lu Bdîyni sthoeBly cruondarmelire guvero England cnd Seotland and Ireland, procisely terord, Ireland.

Bill espetialiy the cotopenation clinees. Ha com as the membeire for the borogiRbs and countes o? Le London, April 27 -lo the Hanse of Commons to
plained tIat the Bill WOUld puuish gond landlords, three kingdoms uoite t form one Lone of representa dayi the bill permittiug marnage with a deceased
while bad oneswere exempt'd. Thse who bad lives aof ai the conties and bornnbs. Sch t, n wife'i sisper was congidered lu Co-omittee.-
clert "teir etaes b>' ovction a! bave ne a rasi, the theory of our conslirution ; a-e are Mr Spencer Walnole opposad it
claime m'de againet tem, while those nWho ha! graduat y maklng approaches toils mora perfet: Mr. Gadrlstore thonîght the opposition to the bili
treated their tenantry with kundnesa and retained prclice. The debate on the Lan qill, a clause rested on a narrow baste Semrrian eviwa migh' j
them on their lands woird e m:eted under the afrer clause comas before tbe cammittee of the Bouse and did Jiff r on Le eubject Tie bill simply made

cnpenaaation clanses. The Freeaon, by way off i mioes, teada mono an! more ta show traI allowance for surir liversity'.
svocating the necessity for legisltiori states tht rish influence is becoming paramount in the govern Mr Berestnfor Hope vehremently dennunced the

lis G-ralnrer who was fire! et some lime ago sud ment o? rotin!. .bi] andL ord Percy aiso decl-red auainst It
aonnded for having served notices to quit opon 25 A Parliamentary Committe bas power ta sum- Mr. Denman howed th t the iebl rwas llent. on
tenants ne her prouertyIn Tyrwley h a enforced mn any witpeses it may think f- and it dopes not enb marriages, and Mr. Palmer vas for prohibiting
theejmenteeras, anud obtined pursessinu of Iba tand examine them upon Oth - Ia lte eter ofour Oon them altoge'ber.
TheFreenan commenta upon the bardsiiof the case vents, any dilapideted aprasile withLa trompery tale, The bill was carried la Committee by a n jirity

obrving thnt the tenants werepceable and sober, ao foul mouthe ibd woman wib a lying bistory e 70, and reporte! to tht Bonse, after wbict the
end paid very bigh rents. It rjoices that under the f-fith, might come itto ibe Commirue room and sitting wîs adjourned.
new law wbieb ta nw wrking ite way Ibtri pour forib a flod of mendar:ions landera witban On Saturday nigt a barrel cnn tain ing 33 mew six
Parliameat gurh evictions will be rare. T be Post restr-int nd without rar of connequnc-e. Con- cnebaered revolvier, aud 14 anckages of eartridgas.

Ihiuks iit, ater ihe decisicu on Monday and ceive ibe deloge of passionate scand-l and bigotry to sait ibe chambers, vere dicovere'd in the hanse o? i
Toenday' ntght, the Bil may' te lotke! as passe! ta wich might bre the result e! ibis liceuns Imagine John Macnamara, Bridtg-gte. Gl.rsgav. Macnarnera
ltsgnbutantal integrity.-TimeS Cor. . . he'ine<en'ions5 of itee wr'ebcbed beines, calîecte!d a ai Lis wife declared tbtI tire>' veto left by a t

Then jesosan e htiee Iat rmaareeoî îejdnethough nul upon uath,. an! pubisede in strnge man, 'o! ut la sate! 'hat a me-n vie ceeu t
Thgee ae resenar beleut armse nae> oi o homanof au yriaer i opias w Tbich of carrying a tarrel nu Fridar. M cramars ha balieved!marle no h outy btdtetonnnl hetosad ndmrid f oisîhL-nse r t e connecto! with tice Fenian mo'emnrat. ·.

lws sloy atepr o eqtphem si!more ueltiafo choap shape or other- s'ui! ho thnrwn broadcast Tira 'Chrurch Review' (Anglican] la a cemankabr.
mnute aTalow per fegptet wuld tse eas r iro the lower ordere. Nor lot us foargot ibe day's and article ou tits subjet asy>: -Tire recet? m>rnmlurn',

any politicai purposes, uniesas eiojen't celw ngtes o anf>'. vabor, sndI ia anean f panul mention of tht Bisbep of Lnndon's Fund fotees opon
taquil wih the excepitton of the îgra'ian dfstuntr in-epn ahe reintation of each staIe lia an! the otnce mgnyniaoretecssdrle cf be oàtogn tact .
ilncsluandbeve An>' vrelecue e r.een exposaureot' each rOmew onspirac'y. Worst of al it, tinsgeb ais' ta-o laver ta rheaeente'upon

nrhlc .- formdale n y r evlatairoary e timesu perc:apa, when the truth cama lu ha prove! sud ac- ghen luoer causeas. tc axiety rsi ainarice bporliait hsven been cot mplte are nov knowledged athant, nlander wvould have doue ins evil s'towe uar thae sue'of aine supina abotha-ae.osedean! Lbe popularnr i o a! ley venrk an!, t'on an>' practîcal good, anc Lard-eaune! tevceg upnd uby sthe' cfity nooeeti mi t-
.tted lo standensd calfoeraimen Tir dis trimph vonld cametue tata- Another detail :-te tihe ci.bopy and> instai>nte niian orneo!d
tnlry thbe strer andfe ha! brenu fU> S- couduct au enîity loto Cornqurc, tire Comititestiberaiyre nsta u ncwaes induis .0t r'os-pvry!o thrat nteent an! had e vientrani! reqeire the rattendence cf maeny oflour daugh leuafto ae nul re ; cent of te pceiat es-np sd.f he ecntimoportatieus, an nwwaeters sud siers rbd haro gave.n theeselves, a îLe flt ate nihu h fceaie cftire sehianash'er1seize îhe fl ruan aes withl. tra !angsroue, sponses o! Christ, 'o tira lifelong service o God.- -gplnte! pringoi tp inih theI u inevts anor i
Cnlents, tiil prohiably' serve to dasmp tire ardoûr cf embers of Partlamtent, whren the>' came to their' goud sptgn parlLtaieial omlt

etr nyicathi> r p whoc rent threch Tlodog. re 2 presenceveuld treât tem ns gentlemen everywhere bld .
stanelpskd wiMeth to brenson loadigre ses2o behava te ladies, Blue bow -shut thé nmob noua! A ver>' extraordbnîry' scene was ,witneissed ati

std aTothradreed!l tot erningew on thLe dors of Westminster Hall? D ur experinence of Batley; ntar Dawshury', on- S'.nday uightthe occi
aruiai;a! Te e elo>irs! in onattg onîbthepit urials dora no: encanraga us tu luit lurwar!, slon being tire bringine back m cuita!>' o!. two
atia ofoe 'theH barean fteumeroubtae toreh - viti comsp!acency, ta frosir appearances of auna la bro'.bers, Edwar! sand Joesephr Ge, who baîtvg de-
all.iTisethirdlabarewarondoed scut tbLe streets of Lund n. Tha ver>' naine of Mrn Nnwde. fraude! their creditirs tu a v-ens large amati fiéd!

îontesao ne e er s bi arrlioed aise3io'enlck gate, as th'e authon ai tire Comînluice, vontd aleoto tire Unilod Strates. -The braihers ce-crie! pn buohtotaied evover an amuntio, aso ntede conuect ail iha proceedings v;rL the m'smory et' pasi siness as troolfeni manufactrers ta Saule>' np ta
for activa service tn the wcst of Ireland.- Ties scandais ad! cf lnveîèrte bîgatry' N 'c roun! tbm February lan', their operations teint on a tdtübly

Dabln Gr. - bnnîlt Le leis gress ta ies re'attin te the virole peo'. extensive eaule. Having resuired upop fiigbt :tLe .

A the QioFstova Pett> Sess'.ons, Joba Walsh, pile of Great Britain and Ireland. We have sister gI la sait the antenats 'hey aot-d, Write exCuses to
Datie of Duhlon s'asput forhad.hsrged with at home %Ith s lu ourhanses, as wat as sidters ta presng creditorsand-got large ad!vancesupcn ilt

bflog lu bis pospseion a toaded revoler lu a pro Converts, .If te House of Commons thinks hI ne. of sale executed upon the maebinery la the mill the
ti:îned district liboui boing licenéed ta carry cessary teoenqtro eloto the private life of the latter, rente and their household fu:ntre. On' <he loth

Ce Head-consiable Toombe deposed that about whatsl ltoe proteùt the domestic privay of the of eorrary they gave checks lu payment of same nf

eleita O'clock on the night of the 6th inst. b was former? The very eaiheus theems'lve respect pure the-largeat acconts:they oued, lin d.uted tbem two 
Oi patrol duty in Queenîtownan! there met thé and innocent women and bere .are ladies whose days forcard, and then, having dramn ont -chair
PI'oaer with iothers; ho stoppe hlm ands atked him lives are modele at innocenne and purty, who makLe balance at the bank, tiey levante! togetber, anrertme
iit ad suy arms in is pursession,.ad Le replied no complaint, who sk for no n lervenion o, wo onlye ot missed for a couple of daya, whenL on, aron of

'hat bea hd not; he then searched hie, and found In demandto bsoalloved t arre God .n. peace under the checka beiug presented at the bantk the-ashier

"sié pocket of bis trensers a six chember revolver, the raie of their own Church and who would be anoswere! tiaithene mre no effaris' -On inqirvi
tour bmbers of wbhich were 'loadedl Mr.llen1  subjected to ail the ignominy of a publié enquiry, being made at the varions norts it was 'ascertained J

ititeitor, said he appeared forthe .prisonr, and cold for no other purpose but te please Mr. Newdegate. that the brothera Lad embarked at Liverpool i lthei

Palmyra,.for Boston, under saanmednames W iT
routs werteotsained for their apprlenhusion, whcb, by
sendingameîaga through'te Atlàhtia Cable. iS
effeted:no the.arri.vl oftite.essel.- A West Ridinîg
inspector of police was aise despatched after.tbem.
and i Saturda-Le broogi tthm bick teBi>'y.-'

An tmmense. cro!d awaited ,the rrivai of the oul-
prits ai tht railwaystation, and booted and yelled
at the vigoraoely. A large:eu 'if money, ta
timated by the brotherE at £570 and by tre ere
d tursat tmore than twice that amonIt id minseiug.Thé prisonra s'a«y t was taken eut of a c-rpet-bag
vhenon bard îie.Palmyra.

Tbe Saturd4y Raview' a high Toryorg4an speak-
ig of the provisio of t he Bill for sippresior. of t e

Irish natioeal press, says :-' We 'are plunged intoé
tbe midet cf tha: systP'u of controlof te prees au
ofaen denoniited and emeraued wen rea! of in
Fr'kce; and when a mnaure is proposed enabling

the Erecut to seiz-l the plnt and property of a
newsp'per, an! ta leve the prcprietor te bring
bis action for damages, il is impossible te forget
thait if snob a meaore ba! been proposed and ter-
ried by Pitt whben Englis saociety was panic-stricken,
by the borror of revoutiio,.ry France, the liberty
of the press in Englard would have bee entiraly
at an end. There is s, allacyina compariug as
lin Chichester Fortescue did, the suppreaion of

publications containing obscenn matter Every one
id agreed as ta wat figr- nt obsceaityl is. We cau

exsetl calculaIte tIe conseqrences of suppressing ti.
Bot sedition l a very eflrent matter. Every

Government i apt te thiok that aial acka on it
are seditions'

Tibe Nu Popery ohamplon, Mr. Newdegite, haviog
succeeded. by a majority of two votes of the Bouse
of Commons, iu procaring a committe fua the pur.
pose of nspecting cur eonvente the Cathbnie Club
sent a copy' ofa petiuon againstu sncb a committet,
and abebs taforaignature toall ibechurches in Liver-
pool and its vicinity, and aigs te other parte of therhiocese. This was numerouely signed un lest Sonday
ut aIl the ebrch doors, and on the followin> day
the petition from Liverpool, containing neariy 17,000
nignatures, was forwarded ta Mr . Wm. Rathione.
M P., In order tat Le mighit et once present iti te 
House ot Commons Our reader wlii agnree with us
that the proposed enomnittee fi an hnsult to oar
feelings, whetoer as Catholic.or as men.

The 'Ectnn Evening Newa' saya- The Catholice
of Bolton are errongly opposed te the intended ap-
pointment of tien ce mitte te interfere in there re-
lieions esrab'ishments A petîtion for the disobarge
aI tue order br îte appointment of sncb committea
wsie, we underst-nd, on Sanday numeronsly aigned
et the tarions chapela in the.town.- Mr. Hick'a cou-
duet in rererance te r. N wdPegatr' imtioan s-e brnE
,much canvassed, A- Bolton hionr Chapet the Rev
CînonC arter, in recommending Lis congregation toE
elgo the pettin, exrassed Lis great regret 'nd surj
prise that a gentleman, whom ail honoured! for hisr
urightues asud moy social vintues, sbul hava
sulled his g"d ' aie b>' iis laie unfortunate vote.
The îietitioners State that they regard Mr. Nwde.
gte's mutionu as au a&tai upon their religions
liberty, and aunjust interference w:ah private pro-
perty.

The Englisb atholie aristo-racy Lave coma tor-
ward se befirued them The Catholi laity of aIl
clarees resident in England Lave ,followed iheir ini-
uative. Th iis was their dotyv, since the inuait and

injury va aimed irat ait them, for laibIs case the
insult keen'y touches th elairy. t i lthir dangb
tors and tieir kinw men who. se Mr Stanor wil a
obeerved. 'ea grsîlv Insulted' by the vite suspi
cions which b-ve 1 flienced the mqjurity who, by
a p -tIry trick, have ettainod tisi vote of the Rouse
under the hypocritical pretext of defending the in

ta@rests of the laity gainst their Chrh ,t l the
laity iro bave been Ineulted, u if they were se
criest-ridden, forsooth, as lo be unable te protect
thoae wo are nearest and dearest ta utem o fert
the Cathleio laity, Engliab or resident io tis coun
try, bave vindicated tierir hanor by their indignant
protests and peitions But it met not trip bere
Ireland muat speak wlib tht voice of ber millilons;
our ral strenginb l all these queations is In the
licking of Ocitholie Ireland. With bthe exception

of Mr Cogan no Irish member ias spoken as yet.
We are cure that n ih 28th we sabll hear hig'r
atove ail others the indignant voice of Gatholie Ira
Iar., and if teb Governiment does nt at once brom
ils n&ght into the scale.in favor of Mr Cogan's mn.c
rien. nd bring in thir parti'ns (I. resist this in
famonus aet pal'ry insait on on of the most charihed
ins'irtltoene of onr relirion, we tras' th-t rilh mem-
bers willi make il impoiceibi far any other business -

n be protcede! wi-h tiltb Lis is serttle. Lot it be
ilb 'ihr it is a sentimenal grievnce,- ea deny

thi; ba ren if s' the Irish peop'e b'va kean seu-
timent, "n if thee are vounded th'ey arn not eneilyP

qniptelin thi cAe the' are insulred not onlty a
Cubrlire but s irlirnn, bersase a linrge partien of
the Nans in Engliqh convenetlre Trish ladies
Toucb e n-ion in ils religion anîmi in thr- honor Of s

Women, and yonî Lave fired a ain. We an eure
.bis wil b rbe er in the present in'tnce, becausa

tibey think the Grvernment reatly te bl-me In
-har, either throngo nowardice nor remiseneos, they

illremd th'is inslt te Catbnis at Ie lbads Of Eug.
isL bie-ts ai the moment whea irer are making
profe.sions whieh We beleve s-e moet aitcrie, "ft
desiring mn pacifY reland. If ibeY wish te do soe

ie>y mot not wound her religiour fere ings avithr in
brni u bile ibey «re irying u t la La herwiLh thie r

,,bhr, otherwi e they will >' tgo! t metieome steedo t
nadiri aand make ber utterly unmanageable.-Ca.
tholic Opinion.f

U rNTED STATR.
NoW Yok. A pni I2G- - T-- Wo'fs WasbinLtan .

special say lhere le nO an .irminent, au aminnOtr
eer - prnupect cf an lrian mer Tire adnces
received vesterda>' andi te'a'-raphred tint niight arna
topplemanted Le suItl more startir neya, officiat
and no. dlii.t, rscaiv.d to-day a:tir ibres! quarters.

riute armyi>. Wiîlbrn a muntb ai t as 20 000 Sioux r
e-na oxpeoteP l t e on tae mac naiL. Tieso muth thirr

alttes of Chevenne sond otther Kot'ern tribus .vill
diake s formidable fonce. Oua Sherdian La! deo'ded!
inverai diaya mgo te raseablisr hris boa! querna 
Miev ai Pemhin'a,h irte northen pana of Minoratis

- rom a private Iett"r j-ist receive! fromo n gounale
an tin W sirhagîoa, va matke lira fellowing estract : r
'1 bava seen an! tralk a-wi Revois. Heois siliely

lgoy enoagir bat nither ce initligt nori toebnd-
tpae stire mlter vino attendu tenr tabla at tht Eb -

Lirn House I askr-d Lit lbon te like! beineg Sanatoîr.
WelI sir.' he sait, lu na't no batter thsin proe-tchn' '
espt tirs psy, and I'm aetar! thaut lit git me itoo
icch extravegant Lhius that times'il go hLrd withb

mne when I tare to go oui and mont for myself' Re
4eIe is evidantly' a prov:deot darkey. - K-insas Oit>' -

Au alsrring disase, tbnogbitbto e potued t'enter,
pre-rlaia Mordh FlaerhIi, N. H ,titerly dêfying'
rire skil eof mediaral mou. Pensons anf aIl eges la -Ife
bine beau striicrn Auv hi' b .t, living ut trea orn

furn tours sften tira appeanceof cIhe firac eymp
uns . -

S.wixntLiw Es:uaauvs.-'uanunarticles teatine of
îpii subhject and those ve1l knovn Pensos engaged!

in the ne'far ou' hunsnese the Tirnesu thusédesaribes
ther mode of carrying It ou :-,Thsae oe'rnmRiy be
seen at La docks of lhe v-rlous European steaehip

oowpenies especially vhnse carrying strage pas-
songers ; sln intat diff irent ferries and the railroad
nepnte, and the emiarant landtng at Castle Garden.
Whe ther bave epo'ed 'hein viarim, [9nd they
rrarely m-ke a mliscalcination] .tbefirsi nopertion;s

'e scanciain lhis. destinaiten, which. aeompltehed,
they' aOc'rt hiai famiiaty r - Well, Mn So!-ad-o,
oren't von from Bêlfast ?'wichatheybtai prieionely -

ascertained to be the fact . The lonely emigran,

glad and asaietat to meet with iaacqusnîace
n this far off-onntr.a gr1'spt his prnff ed àud and

lu s'Ill indiea trised ta find haibi'newlymid
friend is en rodie for the Identical lowan t the Weas
that ha in:ends vishaing. The tbing la socn arranged
the victi placing implicit acnfl.nce fWtht-varde
f iis o'Ly tonged companin,;ta istuea he saie las
salo n ire vicinit' of Weit soéedt*lhdre-ba tofilled witb poisonous t ruam and -la a half-muddled
statea is thrown ino the vehicie of cntesiudliug
bmakman, whu recelves doble th'e usual fire an! le
carted around 10 hee afice'of the bogniarokt und
ticket-agenr, wo, after arscerteining the iamouni of bis

nney,;takee.bim ln the eare fice and talts ' chainlightraiug' ta salat hin eastomer that it i a' foolia-
nes te carry money losely about on a' person.'-
1 >ty, os der friend, Le wil asay. 'ou Lave ne
idea what danger threa is n ibis great City,vhere

tbre are so many thieeSs a lookin' aan' te find
who they may devour. Why evouldn't na more

carry it li my pocets .than X'd fiy. Yu'I get
robbed as arene ni'm an onesti nan, Jont tell me
how you want it fired, and I will hoe nly too glad to
help yun lu iline cases onteof tan the victim ai the
ang gestion of hia friend No 1, gels his sovereignu
changed for Uncle Sam's cogies and in repl te the
q-iestion if lhe rould prefer ta have themin a bele,
after eximvnintg thai tneea article and irs.object, ha
only toa willing, and aniwers 'yes' His. gold ta
carefltily counitoi out and placed in the bit before

bi eyes, when, rising op nddenly, es thoogh he bd
forgotten something, the ticket agent hallons ont t
gnotiber runner wh has just entered, 'Sey, Mr
Smithwi'l you e kind enaugb to siep down t amy
other office ad procure two tickets for the West for
these two gentlemen -I bave just ruan ont?' '1Ver-
dan' and the to airntl step down the street, whan

ira tcete are purbed and t>' tie time tihay e-irc the biLt iu chianged forone similar ia aPpear-
see, but filled witb silver and a few gold pitces,
and after being adj isted arond iris waist ior and hie
companion are burriel down t the train, wiLh the
admonoiion from the agent 'not t look at it, or lot

any tum -o eing see i nntil you ge tu your des-idttion' The pur- men le brried aboard b a
quandom friend, who gires lim the slip, anId fra.
quanty nue parnes his j'urnor tfor bndreds cf

muas an! does net exmIne bis tanner until at the
u! ofth trip whin the cheat le diacovered. But

the owindlers seldom are tronble , andif arre-tted,
rie,onn4îl>y are raie sed on etrw hail . and tbeir

viaie are inoroertedlu ithatps aioelir Btheouta
of Detenîlon. Tirer ad oio tihe saine cauren:wirh per-
sone about ta visit the old co-antry.' They fall tn
with them and after prnenring their tiche's, for

which tbre>' are suea $2 bpainin hytaesîaîmshtp
camp'ni, bue caogctepemvictim' grestackhapfer

seberignesand btalav the same tri by exchaaglug
îte alt an!o eetituting one filled wih about one
si eruth a? thtrue amonat; and, burryeg tem

atoir!ait evessele, whic are generally on the point
of(atiiug, esspe with thair booty. lus'ance haive

been known whre men w rchave toiled al thair
lives in tbis country, haveobeto thua nwind>ed by
these abarke, a-d only dianovered their lous when ln
a foreign country, withotheir familiPs completly des-
titute The gente o? the varions ihnos vbe latelyadopted the bumas syst e aof permItting pansengers
thul swindled te retury frea at aharge and prosecuto
the guilty parties, but as there as been se mach of
his goIng o, and only two of the fraternitlv hLave

been ponied during twelve years I affords but
lUie satifsacîion for viotime to contempltea the
Honse of Detention, and theirt opp:essor walking tht

streets with impnoity.

The Worcester (ilaes) 'lEendard Nationa' of the
21st instant contain the following passage:- its
ail very fine t asay Iba tihe Penian demonstrations
egainat Cinta, are oaly based uon etdwo:nen' talk,
that the present alarm isa 'thumbug,' but being in a
position te penetrato oin ita desigu we do :ot bei-
tate ta assure the Canadian Governaent that IL dote

eil ta keep itselflon ils guard . It thenagoes on ta
say that they will endeaor te establish themselves
In te North West su ns te directattention te that
quarter, and will then make a succession of demOn-
sîrations on the Easiern frontier vitb the ultimatu
object of embroiing Great Britain and tha Unired
Sr'e us fto a wr. The conceluion of lis articli
re-ads as follows : 'Now ve ask wht will the Cana-
disn G ivernment d snhould the Penians attempt De.
thin decisive but merey setek t weaken the fliances .
of Oan%,a' b>' keeping tie country in a conut-ual
'raIe ort aurrn? Sbiroîsd IL send back the vOlnnte"rs

to theirfiretrsidn, the Fenianwil immeditely re-
'ppear; if tb vo'unteers qre ret..ied on the fron-
tier, the Friania ill keepquiteand the caunt-y> wlli
r, left la peace, but at an enormous expanie which
wili seiin>sly c mcomuie ils fin-ancea, it ias cer-
ainly a iirite tox-ent (nm ' A mern- n Gavernment
i more rigorounoparvision of the Fenian p'otens.

ind then airjuarice i ont rendered who can bI-me it
fr hi r' ettire poîerul ertistmnce af Great Britain in

te ce o tisigiru? We cert.nty wout no l,al-
houb w are not the ost devtied servant of der
riru anie lie'auy, but wa are nuit de--ard t uounr

conntry. ifawe are net much devoated toGrent Britain,
and as sincera patrinie we wivi always extend Our
symepathy and admiration to snb of Ounr comparlotS
as m>y etruggle to ave onr convntry from the bru-
alizing rie of the Fenian soldiery.

The son of onri Wnliff o! Commerce ao, a boy of
igL tears, l]et aek. during the ebence of his

p-arents, sh bis little airer of three je re for
disobeyin sonme o his obildis caommands Be then
drIeged ber body ito the wood and everd it with
boughs, wbitberrIr t was i was tracked by the moiber
fùllowing the blod marke.

TheL New Tank lierad correspendont says:n-My
e-te despatchr i0nregard te îLe rviews et prasident
Grant an! Secrets'>' Fiir ou tire question otfiialwng
ire Dominion terces-lu paes thrngh our Terrier
roule te tire scene cf tire Winnipog revoIt tee lad te
tome discusiian tin some journ'als, which appat.ently

hiane not undersîtood lire bull rmeaniing 'cf tie' mord

ihorities vaut ls lu carry thele expedîiaic thr- ngh
-La anal e? tha Bani: Ste - Marie, siunäted lu thre-

t'ata o? icicbgia, an! heglgg oxolatgly tg the
United Srates. Tira: hs pracusetly what thin adminis-
tration mail not per-mit un any- accoun, atd It le
precisely what. Mn .Trarunton hie beaun gi'en ao pun-

dasa na quiet and respectfuiomannejrgpoy-

îumpreheds'aii ti'e laud un! wafEr:beidnging to-tire
Unhedt Stgtes Battit SIe. Varie .canai beai'g in the
state et Mitchigan, 15. o? canna, witin ttc teri.neitora
jarlsdietion ef thia:con'ry, sud.ta cllor Britisb troopa
te pais thrngifr host hett pprpo:es etof thre kind
ålroposed vcùtd bijess àoj'taonWbläs'to Lilo
rt e mo:arch thronbh'Minsof,- I-t aatbdrity
that cavnot be doubsed that Secretary.Fsh would
soner roeid han causent t extend suoh a pdlIege
t:the Britih authorittejs

When I w-asl in isbington reentiy said a laidy,
a friand:cf mine ras walking ia; îLe Cap.ti,toacom--
pinte! t>' CiaI Justice Obiese. Tht re'ng la!' ,ras

atot 1 jae ai ea. Bn.o ma Cto ob ge i éhtgor
making a, fer pre(ateny reamarte,-inqairedaddretalDg
Obase: -. ,

Won't yanuintroduce mdo tyoufir fie d ?
certainly, replied chape, and there.nPoi;bhe n

troduced Genral Butley the. young, iad Who
siigb miy noaded lien heai!; -Ble:-ovldeuiy struék
wimi -tbmaùty enavd.ed tol h ery-sgreeab
SThat l a beautiful flower' ho renArked,, addressu,

ing thei jô« Lady, who hbeli!a a10ét jiifiéyi aIn
one harLd;' on't yn preOnt-it to.me .-

It is a iponica.,.und oti na silver apoao,'.eplled
the young laiy.- With tatabàed'ropped shefl-irtr -

on the parmentuaind pnti uoilitl4euoounpnlnli-
Subi qrently she.bart obt ryg a g -

to Chief Justice Chse ,fr her conda. a!
falt snch adreadnin-repngnar6ed fa hthi t
could not do othergise. :. - - 9:e osInGt~ i


